Mary Bartelme Park, Chicago, IL - 16,000 sq.ft.

Buckingham Fountain, Chicago, IL - 236,000 sq.ft. Largest in the U.S.

Montgomery Village Hall, Montgomery, IL - 5,000 sq.ft.

Milwaukee Park Conservatory, Milwaukee, WI - 10,000 sq.ft.
This paver is the latest introduction into the permeable paving stone market. Combining engineering performance with architectural design requirements, Eco-Priora® fills the gap that previously existed. Available in multiple shapes, this new permeable paver is also produced using EnduraColor™ technology that will increase the durability of the product and provide better color retention.

Eco-Priora® pavers meet the minimum material and physical properties set forth in ASTM C 936. Using Portland Cement Type I with approximately 4% slag cement content and 98% regional sand and aggregate materials, this no-slump concrete is stronger and more durable than pour-in-place concrete. This product has a surface infiltration rate of more than 100 inches per hour.

SELECT AVAILABLE SIZES:

- Large Square: 9-1/2" x 9-1/2" x 3-1/8" (24cm x 24cm x 8cm)
- Rectangle: 4-1/2" x 9-1/2" x 3-1/8" (11.5cm x 24cm x 8cm)

Imperial sizes listed are approximate equivalents of the actual metric dimensions.

SELECT STOCK COLORS (RECTANGLE ONLY):

- Coffee Creek (Brushed finish)
- Heritage Brown (Brushed finish)
- Sierra (Tumbled finish)
- River (Tumbled finish)
- River (Standard finish)
- River (Standard finish)

SELECT CUSTOM COLORS:

- All sizes can be manufactured in custom colors and finishes. Minimum quantities apply.
- There are more than 20 different colors available and six finish options for this product including:
  1) Standard - seven colors (see Hollandstone™ colors)
  2) Premier - six colors (see Holland Premier™ colors)
  3) Tumbled - seven colors (see Hollandstone™ colors)
  4) Brushed - four colors (see IL Campo™ colors)
  5) Exposed aggregate - four colors (see Series 3000™ colors)
  6) Granite appearance - four colors (see Umbriano™ colors)

For custom orders less than 3,000 square feet, call for availability.

SELECT LAYING PATTERN:

- There are more than 12 different laying patterns available for this product. These can be downloaded from the Eco-Priora® product page at Unilock.com.
- Verify all laying patterns with contract documents, layout plans, details, etc. for this project.
- Utilize the ‘paver types’ listed below to indicate laying patterns.

- Paver Type 1 - Laying Pattern
- Paver Type 2 - Laying Pattern

For project submittals purposes, attach the laying patterns to this sheet.

PRODUCT DATA:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shapes &amp; Bundling</th>
<th>Sq Ft/ Bdle</th>
<th>Sq Ft/ Section</th>
<th>Ln Ft/Bdle (Soldier)</th>
<th>Units/Sq Ft</th>
<th>Units/Bdle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large Square</td>
<td>96.6</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1.61</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>74.59</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herringbone</td>
<td>74.59</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional information, please contact your local Territory Manager or 1-800-Unilock.